Southeast State Forest
El Capitan South
603 Acres

- State Forest
- State Park
- Subdivision
- Municipal Ownership
- Private Ownership
- University Ownership
- Mental Health Ownership
- Other DNR Ownership
- Native Corporation Ownership
- Federal Ownership

- Cataloged Anadromous Stream
- Non-Cataloged Anadromous Stream
- Water Quality Stream
- Constructed Road

Contour Interval 100 Feet

Date: 12/7/2015
Southeast State Forest

Control Lake

745 Acres

Contour Interval 100 Feet

- State Forest
- State Park
- Subdivision
- Municipal Ownership
- Private Ownership
- University Ownership
- Mental Health Ownership
- Other DNR Ownership
- Native Corporation Ownership
- Federal Ownership

- Cataloged Anadromous Stream
- Non-Cataloged Anadromous Stream
- Water Quality Stream
- Constructed Road

Date: 12/7/2015
Southeast State Forest
Thorne Bay South
1120 Acres
Suemez Island

Pt Arucenos

Port Delores

Pt Barrongon

Suemez

1085 Acres

Contour Interval 100 Feet

State Forest
State Park
Subdivision
Municipal Ownership
Private Ownership
University Ownership
Mental Health Ownership
Other DNR Ownership
Native Corporation Ownership
Federal Ownership
Cataloged Anadromous Stream
Non-Cataloged Anadromous Stream
Water Quality Stream
Constructed Road

Date: 12/7/2015
Southeast State Forest
Edna Bay North
490 Acres

Contour Interval 100 Feet

State Forest
State Park
Subdivision
Municipal Ownership
Private Ownership
University Ownership
Mental Health Ownership
Other DNR Ownership
Native Corporation Ownership
Federal Ownership
Cataloged Anadromous Stream
Non-Cataloged Anadromous Stream
Water Quality Stream
Constructed Road

Date: 12/7/2015
Southeast State Forest
Edna Bay South
2193 Acres

State Forest
State Park
Subdivision
Municipal Ownership
Private Ownership
University Ownership
Mental Health Ownership
Other DNR Ownership
Native Corporation Ownership
Federal Ownership
Cataloged Anadromous Stream
Non-Cataloged Anadromous Stream
Water Quality Stream
Constructed Road

Contour Interval 100 Feet

Date: 12/7/2015